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Palynological investigations in the Danau Tempe
depression, southwest Sulawesi (Celebes),
Indonesia

1 rNrnopucuoN
The geological history of Sulawesi (Celebes) shows a combination of
geological activities like uplifu, tectonic fracûres, foldings, volcanic
enrptions and erosion. What in Tertiry times was a string of islands,
became, æ aresult of uplift and volcanic activities, the island of Sulawesi
as it is known now. The northern part still shows volcanic activities
whereas the southwestern arm has been more stable for a considerable
time. The latter a¡ea includes the Danau Tempe de,pression which in the
south is bordered by a mountain complex, the highest peak of which is the
m high Lompobatarlrg, a volcano which has been extinct since
Tertiary times (van Heekeren 1972:65). To the east and to the west this
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depression stretches to the sea and to the north it is bordered by the
mountains of Central Sulawesi.
Th¡ee lakes are situated in the Tempe depression: Danau Sidenreng,
Danau Tempe and Danau Buaja- In wet periods they cover large parts of
the depression forming extensive shallow lakes, as was the case in 1980
when samples for this study were collected. In dry periods the lakes are
reduced in size and a system of riven connecting the lakes shows up
(rWichmann 1890:951 and Tab. If). A molasse ridge (Tcm on the geologic
map of Indonesia, Ujung kndang sheet, 1975) just east of Danau Tempe
divides the depression in ¡ro parts. South of Sinkang the river Cen¡ana
cuts through this formation and forms the d¡ain4ge fromDanau Tempe via
a flæ alluvial plain to the Gulf of Bone. Part of this plain is the Rawa
Lampulung a¡ea which in 1980 was flooded too.
Vfift the aim of studying the Laie Quatemary vegetation history in the
Danau Tempe area by pollen analysis, in June 1980 borings were canied
out by the Biologisch-Archaeologrsch Instituut (Groningen, Netherlands),
in co-operation with the Pusat knelitian Arkeologi Nasional (Jakarta
lndonesia).
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Bartstra of the Biologisch-Archaeologisch Instituut (Groningen, Netherlands) who is involved in archaeological studies on Java and Sulawesi. He
was responsible for the preparation and the organisation of the fieldtrip.
Participants in (apart oÐ the fieldwork were lvfrs Drs Netty A. Polhaupessy (Direktorat Geologi, Bandung), Basoeki (Pusat Penelitian Arkeologi Nasional, Jakarta), Burhanuddin and Eammar (Pendidikan dan Kebu-

dayaan, Singkang), Petrus Kanna @ermuseuman Sejarah dan Kebu-

hof Dr W. van Zeist and Dß I.-L.M. Stuijts
of
the
Biologisch-A¡chaeologisch
kstituut, Rij}suniversiteit GroOoth

dayaan, Udjung kndang) and

r

ningen, Netherlands).
Drs I.-L.M. Stuijts and Mr H. Woldring assisted in solving problems of
identification of the pollen gains. Radiocarbon determinations \ilere
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ca¡ried out at the Isotope Physics Laboratory of the Rijlsuniveniteit
Groningen under the direction of Prof Dr S[G. Mook.
The pollen diagrams were drawn t'y Mr WJ. Dijkema and lvfrs G.
Entjes-Nieborg typed the successive drafu of the manuscripl Miss A.L.
Brindley corrected the English text.
I wish to thank all these people brt especially Prof Dr W. van Zeist who
collected the samples and Dr G.J. BaÍstra- Their critical remarks and
discussion were ofgreat value.
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s¡upur.¡cANDSAMPLETREATMENT

3.1 Thc coring
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Figure 1. Coring siæs (+) in Southwest Sulawesi

Sediment cores wene obtained from three sites: Rawa Lampulung, c. 4
east of Singkang, Danau Tempe, c. 5 l<rn northwest of Singkang and
Danau Buaja, c. 16 lrn north of Singkang (Fig. 1).
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2 ¡crNowrEDGEMENTs
The palynological investigations were carried out at the request of Dr G.J.
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The sediments were cored in water, up to 3.5 m deep, using a Dachnowsþ
sampler with an inner diameter of 3.6 cm and a useful length of 25 cm. The
borings were ca¡ried out altemately in nvo holes and usually casings were
used. The working plaform was formed by two praws tied together and
anchored in ttre sediment, with bamboo poles.
In the field the core segments were wrapped in polythene sheeting and
sealed. Subsequently, before shipping to the Netherlands, they were also
wrappedin aluminumfoil and sealed again.

3.2

Thß sires (fig. 1)

3.2.1 Rawalampulung
Rawa Lampulung, on the map indicaæd as a swamp are4 showed up as a
shallow lake. Two borings were ca¡ried out at a short distance from each
otheq c. 300 m from the border of the temporary lake which at that place
was about 2.40 m deep. The following lithology was recorded in m below
the water surface:
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0-2,40water
2.4O-2.6O sediment too softto collect
2.û - 4.90 dark blue-grey clay

4.n 4.95
5.80
6.45
7.45

-

4.95 transition zone
5.80 peaty clay
6.45 grey clay with many organic remains

8.45

-

9.31 blue-grey sandy clay

3.4 Tlß idcnrtfrcøtíon of pollen and spores
The pollen grains and spores found in the sediments \¡/ere primarily
identified by comparison with modern pollen and spores, present in the
reference collection of the Biologisch-Archaeologisch Instituut.
The use of the pollen collection is facilitated by the presence of a

water surface grey to blue-grey clay was sampled. At some levels the

perforated key card file and of photographic documentation. Illustations
by various authors were also consulted to solve identification problems
mainly due to ttre fact thæ the pollen reference collection is still far from
complete. Various subfossil pollen types remained unidentified. If they
occurredmore than three times in a sedimentcore, they are included in the
pollen di4gram, indicated with a code. Of the unknown types included in
the pollen diagrams photographs are presented in Plæes l-4, except Su
type 2 and Su type 7 ofwhich no photographs are available.
The identification often had to remain confined to the type, which may
imply that it includes other genera besides the one it is named after. For
example, Eugenia-typ may include other genera of the Myrtaceae as

sediment was very soft and could not be collected.

well. The same is tn¡e fo¡ the fem spore types.

-7.65 grey clay with organic remains
-7.51 artrd7.65 -7 .73 no recovery
7.73-8.45 clayeypeæ
9.31endof theboring.

3.2.2 DarauTempe
The DanauTempecoring site was siruatedin the eastempartof the lake, c.
1.5 km from the border, opposite the dessa of Empagae. At that place the
lake was about 3.4O m deep. From between 3.60 m and 8.61 m below the

3.2.3 DanauBuaja
North of Danau Tempe, Danau Buaja (Crocodile Lake) is situated. At the
southeast side of this lake acoring was carried out. Here the waterwas c. 2
m deep. The following lithology was recorded in m below the water
surface:

2.lO -2.20 sandy clay, too soft to collect
2.?ß - 2.40 blue-grey clay
2.40-2.57 dark blue-grey sandy clay
2.57

-2.62clayey sand

2.62-2-85 grey sand
2.85 -3.11sandy clay
3.1 I - 5.80 blue-grey clay
4.25-4.35 norccovery
5.80 end of the boring.

3.3 Preparation of samples
From the centre of the core segments samples of about I -2 cm3 were taken.
Gravity separation with bromoform alcohol (s.g. 2.0) was used to remove
most of the mineral particles. The last rnineral remains were dissolved by
boiling the sample n a3OVo HF solution during about 3 minutes. After
acetolysis the sample residues were stained with safranine and mounted in
silicone oil (AK 2m0).
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oFTHERESULTS

The pollen frequencies of the different taxa are expressed as percentages

of the total number of identified pollen grains (pollen sum) examined in
the sample concemed. For practical re¿¡sons the unidentified grains are
excluded from this surn To include them would cause difficulties in
determining the ratio be¡peen arboreal and non-arboreal pollen. The
pollen frequencies of the unknown t)?es as well as the fern spore frequencies a¡e based on the above-mentioned pollen sum.
The curve of indeterminata represents the pollen grains that could not
be identified because of corrosion or other damage. Theirpercentages can
be considered as an indication of the preservation of the pollen in the
samples concemed.

The main diagram shows the ratio between the a¡boreal pollen types
(AP) and the non-arboreal types (NAP). Dominant taxa may be shown in
this diagram too. To the left side ofthe diagran! the curves ofthe separate
tree pollen types are presented, to the right side those ofthe non-arboreal
pollen types. In the section at the extreme right of each diagram the ratios
berween arboreal ¡rollen, non-arboreal pollen and spores is presented on
the base of taking their tot¿l number as equal to 1007o.

An attempt is madeto orderthe arborealpollentypes according to their
ecological demands. Only a general division is made, mainly based on
data from botanical publications. The following habitats are distin-
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guished: mangrove, back-mangrove, lowland and swamp forest, with a
special place for riversides, upland forest and a group ofindifferent taxaThe mangrove group is most clearly defined, and the number of axa is
limiæd including Rhizophoraceae and Sonneratiaceae. The backmangrove group consists of taxq such as the palms Ce ratolobus , Calamus
and Arenga, Pandanus and Melaleuca, which are salt tolerant and therefore can grow under brackish conditions (Schimper 1891). The lowland
and swamp forest taxa require freshwater conditions and therefore usually
grow more inland or at higher elevations within the lowland coastal a¡eaElaeocarpus, Meliaceae, Melastotra and Bredia, SlnrealHopea and
CastanopsíslLithocarpus are tÐra belonging to this group. Pandanus,
Macaranga and Mallotus can be very common especially along rivenides. The upland forest vegetation is represented by taxA stchas Podocarpus , Pinus ,Piperaceae and Celn's. The group of indifferent taxa comprises
amongst othen Urticaceae[V[oraceae, þcnarrhen a nd Sc hleichera.
It should be remarked that most taxa, except for the mangrove species,
are not restricted to the group they are placed in. Therefore, this division in
ecological groups should only be considered as indicative.
In the diagrams, pollen assemblage zones are distinguished. Each zone
covers a section of the pollen diagram which is characterized by its
pollen-floristic composition. Each of the three diagrams has its own local
pollen assemblage zones.
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pOI,I,EN DIAGRAMS (in the fold at the back of this volume)

Ravva l-ønpulunç (Fitg. 2)

In the pollen diagnm of Rawa Lampulung the following pollen assemblage zones are distinguished:
Zoræ RL I , spectra I -5 , shows a good representation of back-mangrove
and lowland and swamp-forest faxç especially Palmae and Pandanus.
The percent4ges of fem spores are very high, especially those of Stercchlaena, afem of the swamp forest which can grow in the zone immediately
behind the mangrove as long as fresh water comes in regularly.
Zone RL2, spectra6-21, shows mangrove tåxa' i.c. Rhizophoraceae, in
a dominant role. The curves of some ta:ra, such as Ficus, Maesa-t1pe and
Sonneratia species, show a positive correlation to those of the Rhizophoraceae, suggesting that these ta:ra formed part of the mangrove vegetation.
However, most species of the genus Ma¿sa are forest trees which means
that presumably the taxon represented in the diagram is notMøesa itself,
but another one with a pollen grain like that of Maesø. Other pollen types
and spores show very low values.
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1. Unidentified
I"t"
Su-6; E: type

pollen types. A: type Su-l; B: type Su-3; C: rype Su_5; D: type
Su-4. Magnification: 1250x
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Plate 2. Unidentified spore types. A: type Su-9; B: type Su-l1. Magnification:.l25Ox

Plaæ

3. Unidentified spore

types.

A:

Magnification: A and B1: I250x; B2: 500x

rype Su-8;

Bl

and B2: rype Su-12.

Zonc RL3,speßtla22-24, shows very lowvalues fortreepollen andthe
mangrove taxa have disappeared altogether. Gramineae and fem spores
are most corîmon, indicating a regularly flooded open vegetation.
Zotæ RL 4, sp*ta25-37, is dominated by Gramineae and Cyperaceae.
The numberof arborealpollenis low, mainly consisting of taxaof lowland
and upland forest. Compa¡ed to the previous zone, the values of fern
spores have decreased. The occurrence of Nelwtbo pollen in the uppermost part of this zone points to the presence of open water. Pandanus
species presumably grew at the edge of it. Pollen of Su type 1 occun
frequently in this zone, suggesting that it represents a taxon of open marsh
vegetation.
From the pollen diagram of Rawalampulung it can be concluded that
the area became inundated by the sea- In zone RL I fresh- or possibly
bnackish-water conditions are indicated. The predominance of Rhizophoraceae in zone RL 2 makes it clear ttrat they changed into salt-water
conditions. Although the mangroves of Indonesia and adjacent countries
are known as the most diverse in species (Soegarto & Polunin 1982) ttris
variety is not very well expressed in the pollen specta. Partly this is due to
the impossibility of identiffing pollen grains to ttre species level, partly to
the over-representation ofthe Rhizophoraceae. These plants are prolific
pollen producers and the gnins are well distibuted by water and wind
(Caratini et aL 1973).
In the lithology, ttre change from fresh-water to salt-water conditions is
indicated by a transition from sandy clay to clay with many organic
remains. According to the laC determination this change is dated at
71mt70 BP (GrN-10514). It seems that the influence of the sea came to
an endrathersuddenly. Themangrove disappeared andwas replacedby an
open vegetation in which grasses and sedges, and initially to some extent
also ferns, played an important role. The area must have been flooded
regularly, or \ilas part of a (shallow) lake with slowly moving water. These
are the conditions under which, according to Faijmans (1976), in New
Guinea swamp grasses dominaæ the vegetation, in which fems are mostly
absent.

According to the laC determination mringrove vegetation had disappeared fromthe areaby 2610t50 BP (GrN-12540).

5.2 DarauTempe (Fig.3)
In the pollen diagram of Danau Tempe the following pollen assemblage
zones are distinguished:

7nn¿ DT 1, spectra 1-7, reflecs a ¡ich lowland and swamp forest
vegetation with very high pollen values for.trees and a great variety of
ferns. Mangrove species are present in low percentages suggesting ttrat the
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mangrove vegetation zone was not far away. The presence of many salt
tolerant taxapoints in the same direction.
Zoræ DT 2 , spectra 8-2, shows a completely different picture. Arboreal
pollen values are strongly reduced, whereas pollen of Gramineae and
Clperaceae is most abundant. The presence of pollen typslike potanogeton, Polygorwm, Epilobiurn and,Telmther¿ indicates very wet conditions. Generally, the fern spore values are low in this zone.
Thepollen di4gram of DanauTempe seems toreflect atransition from a
more or less bnackish lowland or swamp forest vegetation, to a more open
vegetation mainly consisting of grasses and sedges, under fresh-wafer
conditions.
In the sediment water lenses werc present between 7.00 and 7.4O m.
The sampler remained empty. One must consider the possibility of a hiaars
in the sedimenøtion.
According to a laC determination the base of the diagram daæs to
44 1ût100 BP (GrN- 105 I 5).

5.3 DaruuBuaja(Fie.4)
In the pollen diagram of Danau Buaja the following pollen assembl4ge
zones are distinguished:
Zonc DB,l, spectra 1-5, is dominated by Gramineae and Cyperaceae.
The numbers of arboreal pollen are very low. Spores are also poorly
represented. The presence ofpollen types such as Epitobfunn, Ipomaeø,
P oly goratm and Telanthera points to wet conditions.
In zone DB 2, spectra GlZ, the percentages of a¡boreal pollen have
increased markedly. Palmae are especially well represented. The values of
Gra¡nineae and cyperaceae decreased, whereas those of the fem spores

becamehigh.
diagram of Danau Buaja shows a vegetation development
Jh,e nollen
which is more or less the opposite of the one reflected in the Danao ie*p"
diagram. The latter shows a change from a lowland forest to a vegetation
dominated by grasses and sedges, whereas at Danau Buaja an open
Gramineae-clperaceae vegetation changed into a lowrand fõrest wittr a
considerable amount of salt-tolerant taxa
unfornmaæly, the sediment of the Danau Buaja core was not suitable
for radiocarbon dating.

6 orscussroN
Ilforqltion

about the present vegetation and the potential næural vegeta-

tion of southwest sulawesi is not available. As far
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ar¡

rnangrove ,r"geta-

tions a¡e concemed, information from other parts of Indonèsia can be
used, because within the region of Malesia mangrove vegetatiotls are
relatively uniform. Howeve4, when back-mangrove and lowland vegetations are concemed one cannot rely on information from other islands.
This lack of information about the vegetation of Sulawesi requires a
cautious approach when attempting to present an ecological inærpretation

of the pollen diagrams of Rawa Lampulung, Danau Tempe and Danau
Buaja.
Despiæ these limitations, the Rawa Lampulung pollen diagram provides clea¡ evidence that at least part ofthe Cenrana alluvial plain, east of
Singlang, was covered by mangrove vegetations during part of the
Holocene. This means thatttre areawas inundated by the sea. Accord:ing to
tlre laC deærminæions ttris lasted from 710ût70 BP (GrN-10514) to

261ût50 BP (GrN-12540). During this period Rawa Lampulung was
situated in the tidal zone.

The diagram of Danau Tempe does not reflect a mangrove vegetation.
According to the laC determinations, the base of the Danau Tempe
diagram (441ælm BP) is contemporarieous to the upper part of the
Rhizophora zone in the Rawa Lampulung diagram. However, it reflects a
predominantly fresh-water vegetation and not a mangrove. Therefore it
can be concluded that the sea did not reach the Danau Tempe area at that
time. Possibly the molasse ridge east of Danau Tempe is responsible for
this.
Although Danau Tempe and Danau Buaja are situated in the same
depression, at arather short distance from each other, the diagrams of both
sides do not reflect a similar but rather a contrasting vegetation development. It is known that in lowland areas the vegetation can show differences at very short distances in connection with factors like soil, water
(û:resh or brackish), running or st¿gnant water, and elevation (Paijmans
1976). In rhis way the different vegetation developments reflected in the
diagrams of Danau Tempe and Danau Buaja can be explained.
Another correlation is possible. Zone DB 1 could be correlated wittr
zone RL l, and zone DB 2 wittr the lower part of zone RL 2. Such a
correlation implies thatin DanauBuajathe sediments representrng the last
6000 or 7000 years are missing. Either they have not been formed or they
have been removed. There a¡e no indications for eilher one or the other
explanation.
The presence of a Rhizophoravegetationin the Rawa Lampulung area
p¡oves that at the corresponding time the sealevel was higher than at
present Presumably it was at about 5 m which is the elevation of the
coring site above present sea-level This difference has been caused by a
sea-level rise, the height of which may be influenced by tectonic movements. At present the Sulawesi area is st'rll tectonically active, but little is
131

known about the tectonic movements of the island in Holocene times.
The Sunda Shelf was a tectonically stable area in Holocene times and
real sea-level changes a¡e shown for Feninsular Malaysia and for the Tin
Islands east of Sumatra (Tjia et al. 1984). The curves of these changes
show that roughly berween 4000 and 5000 years ago the sea-level was 2.5
or 3 m higher than at present. After 4000 BP it never reached that high
again.

In Papua New Guinea sea-level changes over the last 250,00 years are
studied. These studies show a general sea-level rise over the last 10,000
years but the informæion is not very detailed (Chappell & Thom 1977).
New Guinea is situated at the Sahul Shelf, which,like the Sunda Shelf, is
considered to have been tectonically stable during Holocene times.
According to Chappell & Thom (1977 :282) a maximum sea-level of abour
one or two metres above present between 6000 and 4000 Bp is likely for
northem AustraliaThe situation at the margins of the shelves is less stable. sulawesi is
situated in the a¡ea between the sunda and sahul shelves and therefore
daø from other areas must be used with caution. statements aboutrelative
Holocene sea-levels must be established for each region of interest.
To conclude this section, it can be said that benveen about 7100 and 2600
BP there wÍrs a nungrove vegetation present in the Rawa Lampulung area
indicating a relative sea-level of about 5 m above present. Ii cannot be

to what extent this sea-level rise was influenced by tectonic
movements. In the Danau Tempe areano mangrove vegetation is demonstrated for the period since 4400 BP
proved
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Grass pollen and the origins of rice agriculture

in North Sumaüa

ABSTRACT

A light microscope comparison of Sumanan græs pollen grain sizes,
including those of numeròus rice strains, with the pollen content of surface
samples from va¡ious ecological situations and subfossil grass pollen in
cores from Pea Sim-sim (c. 18,500 B.P - present) and Tao Sipinggan (c.
12,000 B.P - present) was made to provide data on the origins of rice
agriculture in higiland Norttr sumatra- Pollen within the size range of rice
was ptesent at Pea Sim-Sim from c. 1 8,000 1 7,900 B.p, at c. I 7,700 B.p,
c. 10,700 B.P, c. 9,750 B.P and c. 2,6ü) B.p and at Tao Sipinggan at c.
2,2ú B.P and continuously from c. 1700 B.p to the present. Early
cultivation cannot be subsantiated but an sEM study of surface patterning
may conflrm if this pollen is from rice (wild or cultivated) or other grasses.
oryza satival. is unlilely to be distinguishable palynologrcally. Hóweveç
the presence of oryza-typ,pllen and appropriate leaf cuticles, phytoliths
and spores of fungal pathogens in sediments may contribute, iniombination, further circumstantial evidence for cultivation. proof of cultivation
must rest with discovery of identifiable macrofossil remains as rice field
weeds of indicatorvalue do not occur.

I

rxtnooucrro!¡

The question of where and whenrice 4griculture began and of whetherthe

crop was first grown under dry or wet land conditions is a subject of
interest and debate (cf Saue4 1952; Solheim,lgTl; Wh¡e, lg72: lg74
Chang, 1976; Gorman,1977: Higha¡n" 1977,1979; Higham and Kijngham,1979;Ho,lg77).In an attempt to go beyond ttre tracing of forest
clearance phases, a pollen morphological study was made of wil¿ an¿
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